The present study reports the physico-chemical properties of four compost based squeezed grape fruit wastes (SGFW) consisting of 60% SGFW + 40% chicken manure (including sawdust) (CMS) (v/v), 80% SGFW + 20% bean hay (BH) (v/v), 80% SGFW + 20% chicken manure (including wheat hay) (CMH) (v/v) and 100% SGFW. Results showed that 100% SGFW compost had a suitable pH and EC with 7.82 and 1.68 dSm −1 , respectively. Also, 80% SGFW + 20% BH compost was very rich in organic matter similar to coco peat, but 80%SGFW + 20% CMH compost had the lowest C/N ratio (5.2). The N, P and K concentrations in SGFW composts were higher than the coco peat or vermiculite. The soluble cations (Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ , K + ) and anions ( 
essential that the growing medium is suitable and stable under his growing conditions. Substrate cost is important in decision grower to purchase those materials. Wastes are major environmental issues worldwide. Wastes products had toxic effects on plants, animals and several useful organisms due to phenol and none digested organic matter contents. Accordingly, grape pruning and manufacture wastes are rich in phenolic compounds [2] . Grape waste manufactories in the world have shown increasing interest in producing compost from grape wastes to reduce environment pollution. Also, this compost resulted from grape wastes can be applied to poor soils as a nutrient rich soil conditioner or used as alternative media in nurseries. There are many reports to use grape waste compost from fruits and pruning as a growing media of seedling production [3] on tomato and Cockscomb, or use for amending the soil properties and improving the plant growth [4] on cucumber, [5] on tomato and cucumber. The previous studies determined the quality of compost based grape wastes as growing media depend on the physico-chemical properties of these composts [3] [6] .
Composts can be defined as any kind of treated (composted) biodegradable waste such as garden, kitchen, food, paper, card, human, manure and sewage waste. These may be sub-grouped according to their raw materials [7] . There are many uses of composts in agriculture, (1) matured composts can be alternative to peat moss in growth substrate; (2) waste recycling for compost is one method of reducing waste disposal [8] ; (3) addition of compost to substrate can increase nutrients in substrate; (4) nutrient balance in plant tissues for their vigour growth [9] [10] [11] ; (5) compost generated from different raw materials can be used as a peat substitute to control root pathogens [12] [13] [14] .
The objective of this study was to evaluate the physico-chemical properties of different mixtures of squeezed grape fruits waste (SGFW), chicken manure (including sawdust or wheat hay) (CMS or CMH) and beans hay (BH) as growing media in nurseries.
Materials and Methods
The study was conducted in one year (2014) in the nursery of El-Kenana Company located in Tanta governorate, Egypt for composting different mixtures of squeezed grape fruits waste (SGFW), chicken manure (including sawdust or wheat hay) (CMS or CMH) and beans hay (BH).
Composting Process
Squeezed grape fruit waste (SGFW) of Roomy Red cultivar was purchased from Alahruam Drinks manufacture, Elbhera, Egypt in September 2012 and divided into four groups. Each group was mixed with other materials to improve and accelerate the composting. The following materials were composted: A) 60% SGFW + 40% chicken manure (including sawdust) (CMS) (v/v), B) 80% SGFW + 20% beans hay (BH) (v/v), C) 80% SGFW + 20% chicken manure (including wheat hay) (CMH) (v/v) and D) 100% SGFW. All waste materials were composted as previously described of grape waste by [3] . The wastes were arranged in heaps at 2 m wide × 1.5 m tall × 20 m long, which were regularly turned and crushed using compost machine, and watered for three months to ensure appropriate composting conditions. Heaps were watered with sprinkler system when needed (at field capacity point) and turned weekly to ensure adequate aeration and high decomposition. Maturity of composts considered complete when the temperature inside the heap decreased to the surrounding temperature. After composting the C/N ratio was lower than for compost compare with raw materials before composting.
Chemical Analysis
Different composts (3 months after the start of the composting process) and both Coco peat and vermiculite as a control were chemically analyzed (using Sigma chemical company with 97% purity) by the accredited central laboratory of Kafrelsheikh University, Egypt according to ISO 17025. Chemical analyses were carried out as follows: pH and EC were determined in aqueous compost extracts which were prepared by shaking the compost in distilled water at a ratio of 1: 10 (w/v) for 2 h at room temperature. The suspension was centrifuged and the supernatant was filtered through filter paper. pH and EC were determined in compost extract according to [15] . Organic matter content was determined using Loos-on ignition is a modification of a method described by [16] . Soluble cations, Na + , K + , Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ were estimated using atomic absorption spectrometry method according to [17] . N content was measured on dry matter using the Kieldahl method [18] . Soluble anions, 2 3 CO − and 3 HCO − were determined volumetrically [19] , Cl − was determined following Mohr's method and 2 4 SO − was computed from the difference between sum of the cations and the anions according to [17] . Total heavy metals were estimated in one gram of each sample and digested by using dry aching method in a muffle at 450˚C for five hours and the ash was extracted using 20% hydrochloric acid [20] . All tested heavy metals were estimated using atomic absorption spectrometry. Total phenol was extracted from 1g dried powder of each compost sample by methanol (95%) for 1 h at 40˚C with stirring. After cooling at room temperature, the extracts were filtered and dried at 40˚C to obtain methanol crude extract. All extracts were separately dissolved in methanol to prepare stock solution. After that, total phenol was determined according to the Folin-Ciocalteu procedure [21] . Briefly, 1.0 ml Folin-Ciocalteu's reagent (50%) and 0.8 ml 7.5% (w/v) Na 2 CO 3 were added to 0.2 ml of methanolic solution of the sample. After shaking, the mixture was incubated at room temperature for 30 min. Absorption was measured at 765 nm using Abbota SM 1200 UV-VIS spectrometer, New Jersey (USA). Total phenolic content was expressed as gallic acid equivalents (GAE) in mg/kg DW.
Statistical Analysis
Experiments were set up in a completely randomized design in three replicates. The mean and one-way ANOVA were calculated using SPSS (version 20) software. The mean separations were carried out using Duncan's multiple range tests [22] and significance was determined at p ≤ 0.05.
Results and Discussion

Physico-Chemical Properties, C/N Ratio, Organic Matter (OM), Organic Carbon (OC) and Macronutrient Contents of Substrates
Physico-chemical properties, C/N ratio, organic matter (OM), organic carbon (OC) and macronutrient contents of substrates are presented in [24] . Many studies showed that pH and EC are considered important compost parameters because they can affect the quality and suitability of the final product for plant growth [24] [25] . These results are in agreed with [3] [8] [26] they found that compost pH and EC values were in all cases higher than peat. The highest organic matter (50%) and carbon percentage (35%) were observed on 80% SGFW + 20% BH and coco peat substrates. The other media contained over 22% and 15% of OM and OC, respectively. Vermiculite does not contain OM and OC. It is known that the OM content should be decreased during composting process. The loss of OM content during composting was due to its conversion into CO 2 , H 2 O and energy in one part while the remaining part is converted into stable organic compounds [25] [27] . There were significant differences among substrates on macronutrient contents depending on the nutrient element. Chemical analysis showed that vermiculite was rich in magnesium (Mg) content, while 80% SGFW + 20% CMH compost was rich in nitrogen (N) content. Also, the highest contents of phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) were observed on 60% SGFW + 40% CMS and 100% SGFW composts, respectively. It is obvious that composts had nutrient elements similar to that of coco peat. Therefore, SGFW composts can be considered an alternative to the standard medium used in the nurseries. These results are in accordance with [28] that compost and substrate-based compost is very rich in macronutrients (N, P, K) as compared with peat. The C/N ratio is important indicator for maturity, quality and stability of final compost product because of its effect on immobilization and release of nitrogen and other important nutrients in the soil [26] . Zero value of C/N ratio was observed on vermiculite substrate because it does not contain organic matter. Therefore, 80% SGFW + 20% CMH compost had the lowest value of C/N ratio (5.2) when compared with other composts and coco peat. Also, all composts had C/N ratio values (5.2 to 15.27) lower than coco peat (54.7). The C/N ratio which is less than 20 is indicative of an acceptable maturity and ideal for nursery plant production [29] , a ratio of 15 or even less being most preferable [30] , but the Ratio above 30 may be toxic, causing plant death [31] . The C/N ratio values of SGFW composts are acceptable to use in the nurseries as compared with coco peat alone without fertilization. Similar finding has been reported by [32] . They found that an increased proportion of compost in crop substrates prompted a decline in the C/N ratio compared to peats.
Soluble Cations and Anions of Substrates
Chemical analysis of soluble cations and anions are displayed in 
Trace Elements, Heavy Metals and Total Phenol Contents of Substrates
Trace elements, heavy metals and total phenols contents are showed in Table 3 . Vermiculite was rich in micronutrients such as Mn and Fe with 7800 and 14975 mg/kg, respectively as compared with other substrates. Also, all composts showed increase in micronutrients than coco peat. The highest content of Zn (73 mg/kg) was observed in 60% SGFW + 40% CMS medium. In addition, all substrates were free from Pb and Cd except vermiculite contained 15 and 1.2 mg/kg, respectively. Although, all substrates contained Zn and Cu but their contents were still below standard limits according to [24] [36] . It has been noticed that 100% SGFW medium had the highest value of total phenolic compounds (7343 mg/kg) followed by 80% SGFW + 20% CMH medium which contained 5625 mg/kg. On the other hand, zero value of total phenolic compounds was observed in vermiculite substrate. The results of our study confirm that grape wastes are rich in phenolic compounds [2] [37].
Conclusion
The substrates 80% SGFW + 20% CMH and 100% SGFW had acceptable limits for EC. The highest organic matter and carbon percentage were observed on 80% SGFW + 20% BH and coco peat substrates. 80% SGFW + 20% CMH compost was rich in nitrogen (N) content while, 60% SGFW + 40% CMS compost had the highest contents of phosphorus (P) and potassium (K). In addition, 60% SGFW+ 40% CMS medium had a significant increase in Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ , K + , 2 3 CO − and 3 HCO − . All substrates were free from Pb and Cd except vermiculite. Pure SGFW composts are not recommended due to its high pH, EC and phytotoxic compounds.
